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DID THE RIGHT THING. V ,"' .

PADDY IS PARDONED
Fourth of July Committee Trie to Com CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED

FREE OF CHARGE WHENEVER
YOU SAY SO

;r For Those Who Place Quality First

"PIN-HONE- Y PICKLES"
penaat Soldier.

With a nature i dclr to glva expte- -

Governor Chamberlain frees (heaioa of appret-itttlo- of the courtey
ahown It by the olllcer and men of the ' Great Crimp.

Tfje Pickles of Quality,? Dcllghtfily Appetizing army pV IfPabout in lending up tbe
detachment to take part in the lourtb
of July parade, the committee in charge

lately ent to the commanding officer

t Fort Steven an order on the local SERVES ONE THIRD OF TIME

treaaurer foe the aum of $30, which bad

been appropriated for that purpoe; and

In Bottles or Bulk, Piaiif or Mixed.

A: Fresh Supply Just Received.

ROSS, HIQQIN5 & CO.
ASTORIA'S HADING CR0CEB3.

yeaterday morning Secretary L. E.

Swllg received the following letter, with Biatory of Whole Affair LUt of Signer
the order emhwd therein, which fully
explain Helf arul cloac he matter for

of Lynch' Petition name of
Protestant Brief Record of

tbe Man' Crimea.good and all;

A lively Railroad-T- he Oregon Tim- -

lr Company I wigap'd In building a

IBS IB V III The new of the "pardon granted to

P. J. Lynch, the notorious crimp, by
Governor George E. Chamberlain, on

four-mil- e spur a a feeder to their main

line on the Mill Crek, near Clifton, and

when emiiletd they will have nearly

All ofOur

OUTING SUITS
Assorted Patterns and Grades

Worth from $15 to $22.50

"Fort Steven, Ore., July 14. 1000,

"Mr, L E, Sellg, Secretary of Committee,

A4rla, Oregon,
D'iit Sin I have to acknlwledge tbe

receipt of your favor of the 13th Inatant

cnchwlng a draft for $30.00 for the e

of the command taking part In the

exercUe In your city on the 4th Instant.

"In reply I have to alate that while

fully appmcktlng the kindne and

courtey which prompted your commit-te-a

la tending the amount I am ati- -

Monday, wa received In thi city withten mile of road through the wooda ofOrklU sells ikat. tf.

84 ahell wuvwlrs at Svomoo'i. tonishment, not to say chagrin, yea-

terday, by hundreds of prominent people
that country. Their main line i four

mile long, and i aUndard guage, served

with mil and a forty-to- n Cli
National Bleyela for sale at Orkwlti.

who looked upon hi conviction ana in-

carceration, as tbe acme of simple jus-

tice and hoped for it utter fulfillment.
max engine. The rmd ia one of the

hrevleat ' in the norUiwot so far ar fled that the War Department would not
RrJ wliit Ell'-r- Piano Houm b to

The following accouut of the wholegrade are eoncerwd. th elevation
11 k this Uu. matter publWted in yesterday morning"

fume of tho Salem Statesman, throw a

euatain me in accepting any money for

the eerviee referred to aa the fliovri

and men of the Army are the aervanta

of Uie people, and the army la amply paid

ranging from four to nine feet to the
mile. The down-ha- ul If maJo by grav-

ity, and tlin operation call for all the

nerve that Engineer Gillette po--
.

bit of light on the transection not cur-

rently known here and likely to be reend upported by them, and having been

ordered by the proper authority to per membered at an opportune moment In

tbe future:
lie bring down 30 log at a time, ag-

gregating nearly flu.000 feet to the trip.
"By virtu of the pardoning powerIt take ltit 13 minute to make toe

form the , thla become

their proper duly for which they have no

riuht to expect or receive any extra exercised by Governor Chamberlain. P.down run from the high terminua to th

low, Thla compare favorably with the compensation, and It would manifestly J. Lynch, better known a 'Paddy,' the
notorious keeper of the sailor-boardin-

faj,t twin on the A. A C" alluded to n be errotieou on my part to encourage

any feeling of that character.th column yeatenlay. boiue, ia today a free man. Hit aent-enc-e

of eluht year p nal servitude wa

commuted yesterday afternoon and he
"Very truly youra,

M. II, WALKER,
"Lieutenant-Colonel- , Artillery Corpa,

Degree of Honor. The Grand Lodge,

Degree of Honor. A. O.'U. W., la In IU departed for Portland today.
"Paddy Lynch, at whose door has beenCommanding."12th annual im in Portland. Mr.

laid the blame for the kidnapping, HSarah A .Fatabend, of Atori, prelde.
The election of officer will probably MUST HAVE HELP. shanghaiing, and crimping of sumerou

take place tbl afternoon. There waa a innocent and unsuspecting persons, con-

victed of complicity in the kidnapping

Tko Ttry beat boati to U obtained U

tot city la at "Tha Ocddtst BotaL"

fetti my naoonabls.

Bottl Irving, con FrankUa avenue

and Ilmatb stmt. Europe" pbw

best ttoma aai board ia tho dty at tn
tonablo prtcaa,

Bo Do I look.-- To mlly mo your-

self aa other you, get on of tho

new ityla mlrrora at Hart's Drug Store;

all prices. A new supply Jut received.
if.

N. A. Ackrmo, 421 Bond St, doaaafl

naawr of taxidermy, furniture ophol

storing, earpet cleaning and laying, aut
tma nakteg a apeclalty and a.1 wort

guaraaUad.

Another Entrpri.-toutrac- tor C. C.

Hasten, of tbl city, is reported a

bmlly engaged In driving the founda-

tion pile of a big m w cannery at Clif-

ton, for P. FaUnga. at that place. The

mora the merrier.

Tll down to bl deck In the office,

While other are free and at play,

Tapa Undo be l having a vacation.

While drinking Rocky Mountain Ten.

Frank Hart, druggist.

The Advance Agent for
Men's New Styles

good attendance at yeterdy morning
Mion. Degree were conferred upon 02 and shanchaiinjr of O. W. Gardier, who

wis spirited aboard the British ship

Uncle Sam Needs Assistance ia Carrying
on Work of the Government

Tim following big list of government

positions to be attained through the
pt chief. Mr. Margaret E. Herri

of Portland, gava the owning addre Folesdale, March 14 1903, waa aeni
to the penitentiary for a term of eightnd Introduced the tuperior chief f

yeara in April. 1903. He waa jointlycivil service department ought to Invitehonor. Mr. Mamie Wagl.-- Brigg. Com

the attention of bundreda of young peo Indicted and convicted with Theodore

Toblnson, who received a one year sent
mittee appointed ares CVun,i'"
Ada M. Kuykemlall, Eugene; Nor B. ple throughout the northwest who are

ence.looking for something definite and fairlyJacob. McMlnnvlllej RowBexford, Le STARTHEATER"Governor Cbamberlain'e reasons forremunerative. The positions listed bebanon. PUtrlbutlon-O- ra Coaper, Dal- -

exercbjng executive elempney In his caelow are amenable to all applicant for
laaj Maud RuelL Jefferonj Emma

, P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.weret
Cyrua, Aatorla, Pre repoHer May R. examination before becretary V. 1,

Crosby, of the Astoria district of the The petition of the citizen and busi-- :
MoorheaiL Junction Oty. Marjone

of fregrn City, wa appointed ai- - civil service department, upon the dates

named in connection with each, aidktant cwk.
ness men of Astoria; grave doubts as to

hi guilt of this particular crime; If

guilty be ha been uffkiently punished;
the convicted at tho aame

time, jrot off with only one year; ex
July 21. 1900 fnpcctor of meat proRealty Titles Paaaini. The following

duct (400 vacancies to fill).deed were filed fr rrd at the office
cellent deportment since he baa been In

July 23, post-offi-After the Deputy.-Consta- ble Bayer ii of County Clcik Clinton, yesterday,
mervice. This should be looked Into at

expected to return May from Portland prison and the precarious condition 01

bis health, and the recommendation ofalong with a lot of other matter de- -

once, a there will be two such appoint--
where he went to arrest Deputy Sheriff rtlm d for tbe public book. E M. Grime

the former prison chaplains. Fathermenta msde by September 1st. for the
and wife to Otto warranty,

MR LEE WILLARD
MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. FOX.

TONIGHT

DR. JEKYLr
AND

MR. HYDE
- Dramatisation of Sobert Louis Stevenson's famous noveL Matinee

Saturday and Sunday. Beginning 19th, " State's Evidence

Greatest of English melodramas.

Frank Batty, aecued of drawing a gun

on Jack Adame of thla city on Sunday Astoria office. Moore and Murphy, of thia city.
"Tbe signer of the petition are:$1. parcel of land in Railroad Addition

August 1. 1006 Interpuler, male (Syto Oceen Grove. II. FIeckentein andlat. "Thomaa Dealer, city treasurer; O.
rian, Greek, and Bulgarian).

Anderson, auditor and police judge; Jas.
N. Law representative; J. H. Hansen,

wifo and R. L. Jeffrey and wife to Clark

Stratten. warranty, $100, lot 4. block 3,

Inglenook.
Why don't yon hire your work dona August 8, 1808 Railway mail clerk.

Align 8. 1006 Fish cuiturist bureau
fcy the Eaitera Painting ft Decorating member common council; A. V. Uraig,of fisheries.
Company, 75 Ninth atreat? They do Jame Rrating. II. Wise, president re

Biea In Atoria.-rc- ter Sofrounaon. of August 8, 1900 Marine fireman.

AiiKUt 8. 9, 1900 Architectural and gatta committee; J. W. Surprenant,the work cheaper, quicker and tetter
tv.n nv other firm. The Parker thla city, died early yesterday morning

structural steel daughtsman. mayor of Astoria; J. E. Campbell, repre-sensitiv- e

and pilot commissioner; C. J.Houee which la being papered and
August 8, 0, HHW-Sur- veyor in Philip

after an extended illneaa at tbe age 01

00 year. The deceaneU bad lived in thla

city for more tlmn 30 year. A widow
Minted from cellar to garret la being Curtis, S. S. Gordon, Summer Prices, 15c and 25c Reserved Seats 35cpine service.

AuciiKt 13. 1900 Manne firemen, cus
nd a number of children aurviva him.

done by them. Go and lnapect the work.

Small BIaxa,-- Lst night about nine

cashier First National Bunk; O. I. I'eter-so- n,

firm of Peterson & Brown; A. B.

Hacer. manager Star theatre; Andrew
toms service, Astoria, Ongon.

The funeral will tke place under the
August 15, 1900 Painter.

August 13, 1900-Far- raer, with knowlnuaptee of tlw Scandinavian Benevolent
Rirch, one of the jurymen; Leandero'clock flame were dimmed Issuing

from the residence of Icll Duncan at Society. Tlie exact time for the funeral
edge of irrigation.

has not yet been decided on, and will
the corner of Ninth and Duano street,

Lebeck, alderman; D. L. Henderson, phy-

sician; George Kaboth, alderman; Chas.

C. Brown, Peterson & Brown; F. D.

Wlnton, attorney.

be announced later. ,
August 13. 16. 1900 Architectural

draughtsman, mule, Philippine service.oppoelta the Holden House. An alarm

waa turned In. but the Ore A partment'
Catch Improved. The run of salmon "Strenuous objections were made toervleaa were not needed, the neighbor

wm renoi ted to have been somewhat the jrrantinir of tho pardon by BritishLaving aucceeded in extingufohing the

fire with a few bucket of water. The better yeMcnlay than usual, though the Vice-cons- P. L. Cherry, Sheriff Thomas

eateh la by no meana great. Fishermenflre orlglnaled from a defective flue. The

August 22. 1900 Engineer, bureau or

ecience, Philippine Islands.

September 5. 1900 Internal revenue

service examination.

All applicants should address Mr.

Crosby in these matters, at the custom

houe, in this city.

Done By Injunction. I. B. Ileazlit, of

THE LARGEST SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
GEO. JAB0UR & CO, REPRESENTED BY K. A.

, EADDAD, WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION TODAY,

AT HEILBR0N & CO.'S FURNITURE STORE, A

COMPLETE LINE OF ORIENTAL RUGS AND

CARPETS.

SALE TO CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. YOU ARE INVITED

TO COME AND INSPECT THEM.

near Tonmie Point state that a good
Llnville. of Clatsop county, and W. Os-

borne of Minneapolis, Minn. Consul

Cherry cities iu his remonstrance themany largo fUh were in evidence there

nnd at the enrtance to Young's Bay gin noticeable lack of practice of shang

roof waa slightly damaged.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

netter Miceeeded in bringing in a num
haiing since Lynch was convicted and

says the desertions and kidnapping prevber. Although the signs are favorauie
Seaside, has sued E. T. Phernetton, of

that nhice. for the recovery of the use of ious to his incarceration a shown oy

the records, were 128 in 1900-190- 1; 190
a certain theatre building, scenery and

in 1902, and 77 in 1903, and there was
other theatrical supplies, and has stop

only one case in 1904.
ped tho use of them by an injunction 5

"Of theso cases he relates that of vv.
which process was served on Monday

for an early beginning of tbe big run.

Centra of Attraction. Nowadays the

children of Astoria are happy for the

Mvrry-Go-Roun- d is in town. Even the

older people ore not immune from this

novcr-tirin- g attraction and during the

hour, when the mcrry-go-rou-
i in

operation the lafge circular tent is

crowded. All the children save their

W. Osborne, a young Englishman, ap
night by Sheriff M. R. Pomcroy in per-

son. The niattkr will be tried out in SCORES ANOTHER HIT.peared in Algoa Bay. South Africa; wkoPURE

APPLE
MILLINERY.

Bin clearance sale of ladies' and chil
the circuit court later on. vjas shartghaied at Astoria, and a fin-land-

came to meet his wife in As
Mr. Willard Holds Crowded House Spell- -

toria disappeared and reported from
For eruptions, sores, pimples, kidney dren's trimmed hats, street hats, shirt

waists, and notions. Mrs. R. Ingleton,and liver troubles, constipation, indiges
Bound With His Acting,

Again Mr. Willard scored a hit in his

Queenstown that he had been shang-

haied. His wife was in destitute cir-

cumstances. Another boy came from Welch block, opposite Budget office. 17--tion, use Ilollister'a Rocky Mountain

Tea. Carries new life to every part of
across the Columbia rvier and was heard wonderful impersonation of "Dr. Jekyll

nickela for the ride on the wooden ponies.
BaMeMBMXB

Funeral Yesterday. Yesterday after-

noon from the Pohl funeral parlor, the

funeral services of the late Jules
were conducted. Rev. Father

Water of the St. Mary'a CaUiolio church

the body. Tea or Tablets, 33 cents.
Modest Claims Often Carry the Most

of no more until he reported from Aus
Frank Hart, druggist. , and Mr. Hyde." and the audience were

tralia. Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun Inven- -"W. Osborne wrote a personal letter
Pav Doi License. The appointment

CIDER

50cPerQalIon
' TRY IT

held spell-boun- d by his most excellent

and clever interpretation of the pert.
The last performance of "Dr. Jekyll and

Mr. Hyde" will be given tonight and

to the governor stating that he had been
of J. H. O'Neil as dog catcher, has causofficiating. The interment was in Green -- or, laccu " guu ireiv. m wium,.v w

iudsree, he stated its carrying power toed owners of canines to foar for theirwood cemetery. shanghaied and shipped on the British
bark Musselcreag, March 4, 1903, shipped

to Port Elizabeth, South Africa and thendog's lives and yesflerday ten persons be below what he felt sure the gun wouldon Thursday night the great melodrama,
took out the necesuary license,, and ow- -

"State's Evidence," wM take the Doards accomplish. The result of the trial was

therefore a great surprise, instead ofat the Star theatre. This play had theto Sydney, New South Wales, before

he was released."
era will undoubtedly follow. Mr, O'Neil

says he is going after all lose and un- -
disappointment. It is the same withmost phenomenal run in London of any

Give Dance. On Saturday night in

Logan' Hall, there will be a dance given

for the benefit of the Brown baseball

team. Everyone is invited to be present.

The admission is 75 cent for gentlemen,

and Indies froe.

play produced, being played for over
Shortage of Gasoline, It is said that

the amount of gasoline now stored in the 18 months on a straight run. The beauty
of "State's Evidence" is that it has a

great deal of good comedy end the

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr-

hoea iRemedy . They uot publicly boast

of all this remedy will accomplish, but

prefer to let the users make the state-

ments. What they do claim, Is that it
city ia extremely hunted, and that un-

less a new supply arrives soon users ofJOHNSON.
BROS.

audience can enjoy a real good laugh.

licensed animals, and the surplus of aogs

in this city will undoubtedly be mater-

ially reduced in the near future.

Removes the microbes which Inpovcr-is- h

the blood and circulation. Stops ail

troubles that interferes with nutrition.

That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, 33 cents.

Frank Hart, druggist.

this product will be in a serious predica
ment. Already a number of motor coats

A dispatch from Washington says that
will positively cure diarrhoea, dysen-

tery, pains in the Btomach and bowels

and has never been known to fail . For

sale by Frank Hart, letding druggists.

Shipped to Portland. Last evening

the remain of the late Frank Overland

the young man drowned Sunday at
Svcnsenl were sent, to Portland, where

the funeral services and burial will take
'

place.

Secretary Shaw wants more $5 bills. SoGOOD GOODS.
are said to be unable to operate on ac-

count ot the lack of gasoline with which

to run thi'm. do most of us.


